# Randall’s Island Cherry Blossom Guide

Randall’s Island has several types of uniquely beautiful flowering cherry trees to see and enjoy over the course of the spring season! See below for a guide to the different tree species and when their blossoms typically hit peak bloom, followed by a map of where to see each of them on the Island!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Early Season</th>
<th>Mid Season</th>
<th>Late Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Okame Cherry" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Cherry Plum" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Kanzan Cherry" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Okame Cherry  
Prunus x Incamp ‘Okame’  
Location at Randall’s Island  
Hell Gate Circle, Field 60 | Cherry Plum  
Prunus cerasifera  
Location at Randall’s Island  
Hell Gate Circle (south)  
Central Road, Field 16 & 20 | Kanzan Cherry  
Prunus ‘Kanzan’  
Location at Randall’s Island  
Central Road (north)  
Urban Farm  
East River Lane |
| ![Higan Cherry](image4) | ![Yoshino Cherry](image5) | ![Miharu Cherry](image6) |
| Higan Cherry  
Prunus subhirtella  
Location at Randall’s Island  
Harlem River Event Area (south)  
Water’s Edge Garden (north) | Yoshino Cherry  
Prunus x yedoensis  
Location at Randall’s Island  
Sunken Meadow Loop  
Bronx Field Shore | Miharu Cherry  
Prunus p. ‘Pendula Rosea’  
Location at Randall’s Island  
Field 62 |
| ![Weeping Higan Cherry](image7) | | |
| Weeping Higan Cherry  
Prunus pendula  
Location at Randall’s Island  
Ferry Dock  
Wards Meadow, Fields 70, 74 & 75 | | |

Follow us - @RandallsIsland -  
[🔗](https://twitter.com/randallsisland)  
[🔗](https://facebook.com/randallsisland)